
Birth Makes 
Papa Late to Church

By BETTY MrrCHELL
The JPF C|ub held Its' regulai 

meeting on Sept. 16 in the Rec 
reatlon Hal). After the business 
of the evening, the, ladles en 
joyed an evening of bunco. Mat 
tie Hayea, and Ida Haun wcro 
the lucky prize winners .of the

ers, and crocheted pot holders 
In charge of the games and 
prizes was Mrs. Georgia Cra 
mer. Another prize, a recipe 
holder, was won by Nellie Phil 
lips. Hostesses for the evening 
Mrs. Blal<> Minor and Lorraine 
Harllne, served delicious cake 
fruit salad and coffee to maki 
the evening a perfect one. Thi 
next regular meeting will bi 
held on Oct. . 20 at 7:30 p.m 
Hostesses will be Georgia Cra 
mer and Ida Haun, while- Lor 
ralne Harllne will be In charge 
of-the games.

Sunday morning service at the
Walteria Methodist Community 
Church was a bit late last Sun 
day morning. Reason T Seems 
that the minister, Rev. Gene 
Genres, became a proud fathei 
for the third tinie at 10:'3( 
o'clock that morning. The ar 
rival, which make Its appear; 
ance at the Gardens Hospital, 
was, a bouncing 10 pound baby 
boy. He Joins two sisters, De 
light and 'Joy, in the family 
The Gehres live on Ocean Ave., 
where they took up, residence 
after coming here from the east. 
Proud grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph H. Gehres of Lan 
caster, Ohio, and" Mrs. Isabel 
Monroe of Columbus, Ohio.

By the way, oeenu we have
a bride and groom In our midst. 
Mr. Leigh Harlind of Los Co- 
dona -who recently was station 
ed with the Army In France, 
came home with a lovely bride. 
She also was1 stationed In that 
country with the armed forces. 
The new Mr. and Mrs. are mak 
ing .their home with MLelgli 
ing their home with Leigh's 
mother, Mrs. Lorine Harline. Vis 
it ing the Harline household this 
last week were Mrs. Betty Walk 
er arid her children! who are 
down from their, ranch in th; 
north of the-state. It was quite 
a family get-together.

A book club has
formed here In Waited*. Mem 
bers will meet on Tuo»day eve 
nings at the Recreation Hall. 
For those who would,Hk^ to 
meet the old classics, or those 
who merely .want to renewjthelr 
acquaintances, this sounds.' like 
the time aha place. Starting 
with, the philosophers, the club 
will study 'such .works as"*-Pla 
tp's Republic, and work sthelr 
way on through Karl Marx.

Two of our WaHerla Resi 
dents were recent victims of 
motor 'accident. Bruce Howey 
of Wlnlock Dr. suffered .various 
Injuries when ho was Involved 
in a midget wreck at the Long 
Beach race track. Anxiously rid 
ing with him in the ambulance 
enroute tt> the hospital was wife 
Luclllc, who witnessed the crash. 
Bruce is home now, though, and 
well on the road to recovery. I

Our dnoerast sympathies, and
best wishes for recovery, go to 
Harold Mevert of Wlnlock Dr., 
who was very seriously injured 
In a collision when he was on 
his way home last week-end. He 
had been working at San Pedro 

' and wag returning home to wife

The Jack 0all» of Danaha St
bravely took off last Sunday to 
attend the gala Fiesta Day a 
San Pedro, but came home af 
ter unsuccessfully trying to

heavy traffic. Seems there Just 
wasn't enough room for all thi

the colorful affair. 

The WSCS held Ito genera

Sept. 16, at the Neece Avc.home 
of Mrs. Henrietta Tenney. Al 
most' 20 ladles came to enjoy 
the evening and' "birthday auc 
tion," which proved to be fui

for all. Each lady brought' a 
colorfully - wrapped gift upon 
which was a minimum price tag 
Beginning at that price, the gif 
was auctioned off to the other 
members, who were curloua 
enough to buy the package to 
see what It contained. Follow 
Ing the auction, which was con 
ducted by Mrs. Bea Monaghan 
the ladies enjoyed Ice cream and 
cake. One of the cakes was 
beautifully decorated by Mrs, 
Gerrle Bowen in honor of ttw 
occasion.

The date set for the group's 
annual bazaar Is Dec. 4.

The Pacific Hills Home Own
ers Association held its Board 
of Directors Meeting at the 
home of Ralph Farber, Winlock 
Rd. The association agreed *o 
sponsor Brownie Troop 1400, 
which is under the leadership of
Urg. Dorothy Ritter. Final plans 
also were made for putting up 
Jie signs through Pacific Hllli 
which will read: "Many child 
ren live here Drive carefully."
'ermisslon. from the different 

necessary parties has '
>een granted for-thelr posting.

The association is making plans
a Halloween Costume Ball

be held on Saturday, Oct. 24,
afethe Lomita VFW Hall. Prizes
will be awarded for the best
costumes, and music wIlV be
again furnished by Byron Hawk
n's orchestra. The next gen 

eral meeting of the association 
will be held on th? second Mon 
day of October, or Oct. 12.

Daredevils Hit 
Carrell Track

Bill Ward's Canadian Aces

ZOO BACK TO SCHEDULE

he end of Daylight Saving 
'ime at 2 a.m. Sunday (Sept. 

27) by resuming its - fall, win 
er and spring schedule of vis- 
ting hours, it was reported 
esterday by the Los Angeles 

City Recreation and Park De 
partment.

gleefully turn the hands of their 
clocks back to 1 a.m. when the 
usual 2 a.m. closing time comes 
around Sunday and thus will 
comply with the procedure for 
returning to Standard Time and 
wllfalso garner an extra 60 min 
utes of gravy. 

That'll get them even for the

..Kids Day
(Contlnutd from P«g« 1)

prizes to be 'awarded. Inventory
Time Off Sunday

You can do anything you want
to with the extra hour that will
result when Daylight Savings
time comes to an end at 2 a.m.
Sunday well, almost anything.

California tavern owners will 1:80 p.m. Saturday. The kids 
will scramble through the grass 
to find numbered oapeules which 
will entitle them to claim, fav 
ors at a booth In the park.

ed on page 25, this Herald Is-
le. - 
Juvenile pirates age 10 and 

under will find their own Treas-
ure Island In El Prado Park at Klwanls Club sponsored 

"Learn to Swim"program fora 
children, a Boys' Little Leagu 
baseball team, and Boy and Gir 
Soout Troops, according to Joi 
Doss, Kids' Day chairman.

SEPTEMBER 24. 1953 TORRANCE HERALO ThrM

Entire proceeds from the an 
nual two-day event will be de 
voted to kids' activities and th

Through the program last yeai

Savings took effect on April "26. 
If you're taking a train with- 

the state, you're OK their 
schedules will change with the 
times; if you're. taking a trans 
continental jaunt, prepare to 
cave an hour darjier. Transcon 
tinental trains stay on Standard 
Time, no matter what, and will 
arrive and depart'an hour earl-

luto thrill" 
Jole Chltwd

> Increase their hold
ce over five other
ams as the famous

Daredevils hold
he International Open Stunt 

Championships at Carrell Speed 
way Saturday night.

The Canadian Aces, led by Bill 
Ward' who will be shot out of a 
cannon in a brand new Ford, 
will faco fierce competition from 
:he second place team, Dutch 

Schnitzels Indianapolis Dare 
devils.

The rest of the teams in order 
of their point standings are Akl

WELCOME TO TORRANCE

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR.CH
AT OABBON AND MAJfUEL ST8., TORRANOE 

0, MILES NOBTHBUP, PASTOR ,

lur nonhto
lhW TnJnlm

fiu A.. We. im n 
10:50 A.M. 1!JO P.M. A S*aat to Pn

BACON'S BRITISH CAR SERVICE

COMPLETE SERVICE-COMPLETE SATISFACTION

fVMMMMlM Ito iMffc fcoUL

TlmtJWE

BB CAR SALES
BACON'S BRITISH CARS

I

:rom Tokyo; Jim  Williams and 
Us Texas Lone Stars; Angel 

Lopez and hls,,plablos Del Timon 
rom Mexico; and Art Noble's 

Royal Scots.

...Suicide
_. ........ __ his

reason: for taking his own life.
The note, entitled "Thinking II 

if You," read:
"It's a beautiful moonlight II 

night, the moon Is full, may the 
lord bless our souls! PIea.se I 

don't blame Gramma. She had [I 
nothing t«, do wlth.it. Failing 111

'allh only! And how I love doc- I

REGATTA SLATED
The first speedboat regatta II 

Jf major league proportions held I 
here in 20 years, will be con-1 

ducted Sunday afternoon on II 
Lake LOB Angeles at 400 W.|| 

hington Blvd., Venice.

FREE Sharpening 
& Servicing

By A Sunbeam/ 

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
All Day Saturday, Sept. 26

9S Trade-In   $5 Guarantee.

Tike borne t new 
Sunbeam for   
lOnby trial II act 
complete])' utUfied, 
your money will be 
refunded. Only 
Sunbeam bai UM 
bjgccr liaglt, 
SMOOTHhead. 
llfbtnlog-'Mt cutter 
«nd powerful U>-bir 
umituie motor.

t
 TORIS

Phone FA. 8-7881   

l454MarcelinaAve.

Closer, (leaner
shavtsin IKS time

Am my tfbr matM, wef w 6y

I322SARTORI r-A. 8-0432

VfeOuofc 
Wo Prices

fo Trade in
on the famous

PHUCO
DAW B/lfc
Refrigerator

Because prices mean nothing white" 

this sale Is on. Our Trade-in Allow* 

ancei, while this offer lasts) ore onset* 

fufefy unoeWevctb/ef It'* yow chance 

 of a lifetime to cash-In your old refrig 

erator and own a brand -new 1953 

Phlloo with the Famous Phllco Dairy 

Bar. America's favorite by 3 to 1. Ad 

at once ... our amazing money-saving 

..offer is good for a limited time onlyl

/ AS UTTLI AS

00 WEEK

EASY CREDIT* EASY TERMS 
WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS

FURNITURE STORES
1«17SMrOIIJtVE...

fHONE FA 8-3073
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P. M.


